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Counterclaim-Defendants.

The following papers read on this motion:

Notice of Motion.................... "'.'.'..'.'. X
Affi davit in Support...............'...'..'.'.'. X
Affirmation in Opposition...'.'....'.'...... XX
Reply Affidavit ...'.'...... X
Sur-Rep1y........ .'.".'..... X

Motion by plaintiff PFT Technologr, LLC for a preliminary injunction restraining

defendant Robert Weiser from engaging in allegedly wrongful competition with PFT

Technology is denied.
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Thisisaspecialproceedingforjudicialdissolutionofalimitedliabilitycompany.
plaintiff pFT Technology, LLC iJengaged in the,business of detecting gas and fluid leaks

i" po*., ".*orts 
for p-ubtlc utilitiesl iefendant Robert Weiser is a founder and 25 o/o

memberofPFT'PFTuseshighlyspecializedinstrumentstodetectthegasandfluid
leads, which Wieser claims to i'uue built and designed ' Counterclaim defendants Patrick

f..i"t, ifto."s Smith, and Frank Castellano are the other 25 %o members of the

company.

During 201 I , a dispute arose between Weiser and the other members of PFT

conceminghissalaryandequitydistributionsas-comparedtothoseoftheothermembers.
rtre major"itv members inltiattyiriea to remove wiser. for cause and then offered to buy

ooat i, ir,r"r.r,. On July tO,iO1Z,PFT commenced this proceeding seeking dissolution

ofthecompanyonthegroundthatitisnotreasonablypracticabletocarryonthebusiness
in conformity with the irticles of organization or operating agreement' PFT.also asserts

various breach of |rduciary duty clai-ms against weiser, alleging that he used- his 
:ompany

credit card for personal 
"*p",,,",, 

abandoned his responsibilities to PFT' and rendered

certain of the .t-pany" instruments non-operational'

Inhisanswer,Weiserassertsvariouscounterclaimsforbreachoffiduciaryduty
againsttheindividualcounterclaimdefendants.Weiserallegesthattheindividual
clunterclaim defendants breached PFT's operating agreement by paying themselves

unauthorizedsalariesandf'ailingtopayhimhisshareoftheincomedistributions.Weiser
n rtt 

", 
utt.g", that the individuil counterclaim defendants converted the "intellectual

pi"p..O," aisociated with machinery and equipment which Weiser fabricated for the

company.

ByorderdatedMay2|,20|4,thecourtdeterminedthatthevaluationdatewas
Iuly g,z6n,the day priorio th. ,o.*.n""rnent of the dissolution proceeding. By order

datedNovember6,2o|4,plaintiffsmotionforanorderdirectingWiesertoretumcertain
partsandequipmentwasgtunt"atotheextentoforderingahearinga:towlethelplaintiff
had a superior possessoyight to tht parts and equipment' to be held in conjunction with

the valuation hearing'

By notice of motion dated January l3,2}l5' plaintiff moves for a preliminary

injunction restraining Wieser from tnguging in allegedly wrongful competition with PFT

Technology.PFT,samendedoperatingagleement-providesthat,..Untilthetimethatthe
co_punii, terminated and dissolved purzuant to the terms of this agreement, the

members shall not, directly or indirect-b, engage in any business activity.directly.or

indirectly in competition *ith the business of the company""" In opposition' Wieser

denies that he is competing with PFT Technology'
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Limited Liability company Law $ 702 provides that on application by or for a

member the supreme court may decree dissolution of a limited liability company

whenever it is not reasonably practicable to caffy on the business in conformity with the

articles of organization or operating agreement. To obtain dissolution, the petitioning

member musi establish, in the context of the operating agreement, that 1) the management

ofthe entity is unable or unwilling to reasonably pe nit or promote the stated purpose of

the entity to be realized or achieved, or 2) continuing the entity is financially unfeasible

(tnre tsls oceanave. 72 AD3dl2l, 13l [2dDept2010]). Inviewofthe
;"g."g, 

"*t-onious 
dispute between Wieser and the other members, and PFT's

upi*"n'i n..a for Wieseris technological expertise, it appears that management i.s unable

toieasonably promote the state purpose of PFT. Thus, absent a buyout of Wiser's 25 %

interest, see MjaslriLephg\, io+ epsa 917 [2d Dept 2013]), dissolution is likely to be

granted.

In these circumstances, where the members are no longer able to carry on the

business of PFT, and dissolution is imminent, the operating agfeement does not prohibit

the members from engaging in other business activity. Plaintiff s motion for a

preliminary injunction restraining defendant wieser from engaging in business in

competition with PFT Technology is denied.

So ordered.
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